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Three different media—Columbia agar, Wilkins-Chalgren agar, and Helicobacter pylori special peptone
agar—were prepared in a diluted version and compared to the standard medium formulation in order to study
a possible nutrient shock effect observed when recovering H. pylori from water by counting the number of CFU.
This same parameter was subsequently used to evaluate the influence of the incubation atmosphere by using
a modular atmosphere-controlled system to provide different atmospheres and by employing an established gas
generation kit as a control. Both a low nutrient content of the media and a rapidly achieved microaerophilic
incubation atmosphere proved to increase the numbers of environment-stressed H. pylori organisms recovered.
An atmosphere of 5% CO2, 5% O2, and 3% H2 is recommended, although other atmospheres with a low oxygen
concentration are also acceptable. Besides highlighting and assessing the importance of several factors in the
culturability of H. pylori, this paper demonstrates the potential ability to develop an optimized technique for
recovery of this pathogen from water.
Helicobacter pylori is a gram-negative bacterium with the
remarkable ability to survive and replicate within the gastric mu-
cosa of the human stomach. Infection with this pathogen can
lead to several gastrointestinal diseases, such as gastritis, peptic
and duodenal ulcers, gastric carcinomas, and mucosa-associ-
ated lymphoid tissue tumors. The route of transmission of H.
pylori remains a controversial topic, with circumstantial evi-
dence for infection via exposure to animals, contaminated wa-
ter supplies, and oral reservoirs being reported previously (13).
In an early study, the survival ability of H. pylori in treated
water systems was questioned, with the suggestion that this
microorganism was very sensitive to the chlorine used in water
treatment plants (9). However, Baker et al. argued later that
H. pylori could tolerate disinfectants better than could the
classical fecal indicator, Escherichia coli (3). Consequently, dis-
infected water could be free of coliforms and classified as safe
but might still contain potentially infectious H. pylori that could
therefore be transmitted by a waterborne route. The suspicion
that water might be one of the vehicles of infection is sustained
further by several recent studies that have used DNA recog-
nition techniques such as PCR to identify the pathogen in
potable water and associated biofilms (4, 8, 12, 16). However,
recovery of this bacterium from water by using the present
plate procedures remains elusive, and because viability is fre-
quently associated with culturability, demonstration of the ex-
istence of viable H. pylori either in the planktonic phase or in
biofilms associated with drinking water has yet to be accom-
plished. Two distinct explanations can be advanced for this ap-
parent failure: either H. pylori is in fact not able to survive in
potable water systems, or some of the recovery technique param-
eters, such as the media composition and the incubation atmo-
sphere, are not adequate for replication and colony formation.
Several media have been assessed for the recovery of the
pathogen from different environments, including infected in-
dividuals (6, 17), cattle, and beef samples (21). However, the
matrices involved are all nutrient rich. In contrast, for micro-
organisms to survive in natural waters, they must adapt phys-
iologically to a low-nutrient environment. As a result, the tradi-
tional recovery media may be too nutrient rich for their optimum
culturability, a condition described as nutrient shock (19).
Therefore, in the first part of this work, we tested the hypoth-
esis of nutrient shock as a hampering factor in the recovery of
H. pylori from water by using spreading plate procedures.
Helicobacter spp. are described as microaerophiles, requiring
a low-oxygen and balanced carbon dioxide atmosphere to
grow. One study has also concluded that hydrogen is an ener-
gy-yielding substrate that can facilitate the maintenance of the
bacterium (15). However, the studies published so far regard-
ing incubation atmospheric conditions concerned commer-
cially available kits and did not make a systematic study about
the influence of atmospheric concentrations (7, 23). The avail-
ability of microaerophilic cabinets with adjustable atmospheric
control allows a more accurate understanding of the effects of
the incubation atmosphere throughout the incubation period
and permits selection of the best atmospheres needed for dif-
ferent microorganisms to grow. A modular atmosphere-con-
trolled system (MACS) workstation was therefore used in the
present study to determine the optimal oxygen, carbon dioxide,
and hydrogen concentrations needed to recover potentially
stressed H. pylori from water.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Culture maintenance. H. pylori NCTC 11637 was maintained on Columbia
agar (Oxoid, Basingstoke, United Kingdom) supplemented with 5% (vol/vol)
defibrinated horse blood (Biome´rieux, Marcy l’Etoile, France) in the presence
and absence of 1% (vol/vol) fetal calf serum (Merck, Darmstadt, Germany).
Plates were incubated at 37°C in 2.5-liter jars (Oxoid) under microaerophilic
conditions that were created by using a CampyGen gas pack (Oxoid) and
streaked onto fresh plates every 2 or 3 days.
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Media preparation. Three different media—Columbia agar (CA) (Oxoid),
Helicobacter pylori special peptone agar (HPSPA), and Wilkins-Chalgren agar
(WCA) (Oxoid)—were compared for recovery of H. pylori from water samples.
CA and WCA were prepared according to the manufacturer’s instructions.
HPSPA was prepared as described previously (21), i.e., by adding the agar to
distilled water special peptone (Oxoid), 10 g/liter; yeast extract (Merck), 5 g/liter;
beef extract (Merck), 5 g/liter; sodium chloride (Merck), 5 g/liter; pyruvic acid-
sodium salt (Sigma, St. Louis, Mo.), 0.5 g/liter; and granulated agar (Merck), 15
g/liter. After allowing the three different media to cool down to 55°C following
the autoclaving process, 5% (vol/vol) defibrinated horse blood was added. For
each set of experiments, media were prepared and poured into plates 2 days
before the experiment and stored at 4°C.
To study the effect of nutrient shock on H. pylori, the media mentioned above
were prepared at half and at quarter strength by reducing the constituents two-
and fourfold, respectively. The agar concentration was maintained constant. The
media are described herein as half strength and quarter strength. Evaluation of
the growth in different media was accomplished by counting CFU.
Induction of environmentally stressed H. pylori and subsequent recovery. Cells
from 2-day-old cultures were harvested from CA plates, suspended in 10 ml of
autoclaved tap water until a concentration of 109 CFU per ml was achieved, and
vortexed for 30 s. Properties of the tap water before the autoclaving procedure
follow. The pH was 7.35; the turbidity was 0.4 UTN; the conductivity was 65.1
S per cm; the total hardness was 32 mg of CaCO3 per liter; the total iron
content was 0.05 mg of Fe per liter; and the free chlorine content was 0.46 mg
of Cl2 per liter. This inoculum was then transferred to a sterile bioreactor
containing 1,000 ml of autoclaved tap water in order to achieve a final concen-
tration of ca. 106 CFU/ml. The bioreactor was maintained at room temperature
(approximately 24 2°C) and continuously stirred (120 rpm) by using a magnetic
bar. Sampling was performed at different times up to 24 h. Before serial dilution
(1:10) in sterile tap water, samples were vortexed for 10 s to achieve homoge-
nization. H. pylori was enumerated in triplicate by surface plating 100 l of the
different dilutions onto the appropriate agar media. Plates were incubated at
37°C for 6 days under the same microaerophilic conditions as those used for
culture maintenance.
Incubation atmosphere influence. Using a variable atmosphere workstation
(MACS VA500; Don Whitley Scientific, Yorkshire, United Kingdom), several
atmospheres were tested, and results were compared with those of Campygen gas
generation systems. To ensure achieving the necessary humidity within the work-
station, which was set to 95%, a beaker with approximately 300 ml of water was
placed inside it. On the basis of results of preliminary experiments, it was decided
that only one sample taken after a relatively short time of exposure to water
would reflect the differences between the two gas generation systems. Therefore,
after 10 min, a sample was taken from the bioreactor and cultured on CA. To
provide a better sensitivity for this method, six plates were used for each exper-
iment.
Confirmatory procedures. Besides checking for typical colony morphology
(i.e., roundness, translucent to yellowish color, convexity, and diameter of 0.2 to
2 mm) (1), microscopic visualization with episcopic differential interference
contrast microscopy (10) and hybridization with a specific-peptide nucleic acid
probe (2) were performed to confirm the existence of H. pylori.
Analysis of data. Nutrient shock results were statistically analyzed by employ-
ing a two-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) and using the Bonferroni analysis
as a post hoc test. For the comparison between the variable atmosphere work-
station and Campygen gas generating system, a t test was used. Computations
were performed by using Statistical Program for the Social Sciences (SPSS, Inc.,
Chicago, Ill.). Results were considered statistically relevant if P values were
0.05.
RESULTS
Nutrient shock effects on H. pylori growth. HPSPA, CA, and
WCA, supplemented with 5% defibrinated horse blood, were
tested and compared with their diluted versions. For all media,
results demonstrated that higher recovery rates were achieved
with half-strength media than with standard media (Fig. 1). A
two-way ANOVA with post hoc analysis showed that these
results were statistically relevant with a P value of 0.05 for
CA and 0.01 for HPSPA and WCA. Half-strength CA and
WCA were found to be superior to half-strength HPSPA be-
cause they consistently produced larger colonies. In addition,
half-strength WCA was able to detect H. pylori for a longer
period than were the standard media. Quarter-strength media
failed to recover any bacteria, a result which was anticipated
because H. pylori was not able to grow on these plates even
when restreaked directly from the maintenance culture. Viable
counts of H. pylori declined rapidly, and recovery ended after
6 h, a finding which is consistent with previous observations
(20).
Influence of the incubation atmosphere. In order to inves-
tigate whether the composition of the incubation atmosphere
would also influence the recovery of H. pylori from water,
several gas atmospheres were tested and compared. In initial
experiments, the oxygen concentration was varied (keeping a
constant composition of carbon dioxide and hydrogen) to as-
sess potential toxic effects. The CFU result recovered was not
significantly affected by the oxygen concentration between 1
and 13% (P 0.05), but it was noted that colony size measured
FIG. 1. Comparison between recoveries obtained from diluted and standard media. ANOVA demonstrated a significant difference for all three
figures between the full- and half-strength versions of the media (P  0.05).
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after 6 days of growth on normal CA medium decreased in di-
ameter from 1 to 0.5 mm in the more extreme concentrations.
The CampyGen system achieves generation of an atmo-
sphere of 6% oxygen and 12% carbon dioxide in approximately
30 min. In contrast, the MACS workstation environment is
user defined and instantaneous. The experiments led us to
conclude that the optimal oxygen concentration was 5 to 6%,
which was consistent with that of the CampyGen system. The
efficiency of recovery was approximately 60% higher when we
used the MACS workstation than that obtained when the
CampyGen gas pack (Fig. 2) was used. However, the various
compositions of the oxygen-carbon dioxide-hydrogen atmo-
spheres within the range reported were not statistically signif-
icantly different in terms of the relative levels of H. pylori
recovery (P  0.05).
Interaction between nutrient shock and atmosphere influ-
ence. To check whether the numbers of bacteria recovered by
using the half-strength plates were the same as those recovered
by the use of the MACS workstation, a repetition of the pre-
vious experiment was done, using both CA and half-strength
CA agar plates. In the two experiments carried out, the num-
bers of H. pylori recovered by using half-strength medium in-
cubated in a MACS workstation were significantly higher (P 
0.05) than those obtained by using either CA medium in the
variable-atmosphere workstation or by using half-strength CA
medium in a CampyGen atmosphere. This finding demon-
strated a synergy between both methods.
DISCUSSION
Although evidence has linked H. pylori infection among hu-
man populations with water consumption, plate spreading
techniques have so far failed to recover this pathogen from
drinking water systems. The present work assesses the relative
importance of different factors in the recovery of this pathogen
from water in hope of improving the understanding of its
behavior in those environments and clarifying the mode of
transmission. Because the test strain might adapt to laboratory
growth conditions, future experiments using fresh clinical iso-
lates are recommended so as to further validate these results.
The three media selected for this study have been used for
H. pylori recovery from a range of varied conditions. CA, to-
gether with Brucella agar, has been extensively used in previ-
ous studies (1), whereas HPSPA has been considered the most
appropriate medium for the isolation of the pathogen from
beef samples (21). WCA has been employed in the recovery of
the pathogen from ready-to-eat foods (18). The finding that
half-strength media gave higher recoveries than did standard
media indicates that nutrient shock is indeed a hampering
factor in H. pylori recovery from low-nutrient environments; it
is also possible that other rich media employed in these types
of systems for other types of microorganisms might be under-
estimating the true number of viable cells. The quarter-
strength media failed to recover any bacteria. However, carbon
content in the tested media was still high compared to that in
R2A, the medium of choice for quantifying heterotrophic bac-
teria in low-nutrient environments such as water (19). This
might denote that the lack of growth is due to the depletion of
one or more essential growth components, other than carbon,
during the growth of the colonies.
When compared to other bacteria, the number of regulatory
proteins that respond to environmental stimulation of H. pylori
is low, a factor which might reflect the adaptation of the bac-
terium to the human gastric microenvironment (11). This
could also imply a lack of ability of the bacteria to adjust and
survive in different niches in the environment. By showing that
the direct recovery from water to a high-nutrient medium
causes nutrient shock, this work suggests that the bacteria can
physiologically adapt to low-nutrient environments. Moreover,
a number of studies have already reported the mechanism of
shape modification from spiral to coccoid as a protective mech-
anism against exposure to suboptimal conditions (5, 14, 22).
Together, this evidence appears to demonstrate the ability of
H. pylori to adapt to niches other than the human gastric
environment.
Although gas packs are convenient in terms of culture main-
tenance, it became clear that a more precise assessment of the
number of viable H. pylori recovered from the environment
requires a device that allows a more stable and user-defined
atmosphere during the incubation period. It appears that if
oxygen concentrations are low enough, the concentrations of
the other atmosphere constituents tested do not greatly affect
the recovery of the pathogen. Oxygen toxicity is a detrimental
factor when using CampyGen gas systems, as the generation of
a suitable atmosphere takes approximately half an hour, during
which time the stressed H. pylori bacteria become noncultur-
able cells. This means that an immediately achieved suitable
incubation atmosphere is a more important factor to the re-
covery of the pathogen than is the composition of said atmo-
sphere, at least between a certain range of oxygen-carbon di-
oxide-hydrogen concentrations.
It was also observed that the rate of recovery is improved
when both methods are applied simultaneously. However, this
increase might not be equal to the sum of the recoveries ob-
tained separately, as some bacteria that can be recovered by
FIG. 2. Relative H. pylori recovery for different atmospheres when
compared to recovery obtained by the use of Campygen sachets (con-
trol). Atmosphere 1 is 13% CO2–5% O2–3% H2; atmosphere 2 is 5%
CO2–5% O2–3% H2; and atmosphere 3 is 15% CO2–6%O2–0% H2.
No statistically significant difference was found between the three
described atmospheres.
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half-strength media can also be recovered by the use of a
microaerophilic cabinet.
Because the main objective in the first part of the work was
to demonstrate the importance nutrient shock effect might
have on H. pylori recovery from water, no attempts were made
to optimize the constituents of the different media in terms of
CFU and colony size. This present work can, however, be used
in the future as a basis to develop a suitable medium for the
recovery of the pathogen from water or other nutrient-poor
environmental samples. Because it was concluded that cells
can be stressed in different ways and that a good recovery
process has to employ a combination of both methods, we
recommend that the plates be incubated in an atmosphere of
5% CO2, 5% O2, and 3% H2, although other atmospheres with
a low oxygen concentration are also acceptable.
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